Shingles, also known as herpes zoster (HZ), is a painful eruption that occurs along a dermatome and is due to reactivation of varicella virus, which typically has been latent since childhood chicken pox. Old age, with its attendant decrease in cell-mediated immunity, appears to be the most important risk factor for HZ ([@kwx245C1], [@kwx245C2]), but immunocompromising medications or conditions also increase risk ([@kwx245C3]). Incidence of HZ increases with age from 5 per 1,000 person-years in persons aged 50--59 years to 12 per 1,000 in those 80 years old and older ([@kwx245C1]). Approximately 1 in 3 people develops HZ in their lifetime ([@kwx245C1]), and for persons living to age 85 years, the lifetime risk is approximately 50% ([@kwx245C3]). Depending on age, 5%--30% of persons with HZ go on to have long-lasting pain called postherpetic neuralgia that persists after the shingles lesions resolve ([@kwx245C4]).

A live attenuated zoster vaccine (Zostavax; Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., Whitehouse Station, New Jersey) has been licensed in the United States since 2006 for persons aged 60 years and older ([@kwx245C5]). In 2011, the licensure was extended to include persons 50--59 years old ([@kwx245C6]). The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices has recommended routine vaccination for people aged 60 years or older but has made no such recommendation for those aged 50--59 years, in part due to concerns about waning of efficacy over time ([@kwx245C7]). Currently, there is no recommendation for a booster.

The efficacy of the zoster vaccine was established through clinical studies, including a large randomized, placebo-controlled trial ([@kwx245C8]) and a follow-up study ([@kwx245C9]). Vaccine efficacy (VE) against HZ in the trial was 51.3% during follow-up lasting a median of 3.1 years. Although the trial found evidence that VE wanes, precise estimates were not reported for VE by year after vaccination or for how much protection remains after 3 years. Also, it is important to better describe VE in people who are at especially high risk of HZ because they are aged 80 years or older or immunocompromised. Although immune compromise (IC) has been a contraindication to vaccination since licensure, in practice, some persons with IC do receive the vaccine.

Our aims in this study were to 1) estimate more precisely the effectiveness of the zoster vaccine by year for 8 years after vaccination, 2) estimate VE in people vaccinated when aged 80 years or older and in people vaccinated when immunocompromised, and 3) illustrate an innovative approach to estimating how VE changes by time since vaccination.

METHODS {#kwx245s2}
=======

Setting {#kwx245s2a}
-------

Kaiser Permanente Northern California (KPNC) delivers integrated health care services to approximately 3.8 million members, including approximately 1.4 million persons aged 50 years or older. The socioeconomic makeup of health plan members is similar to that of the general population of northern California, though less representative of the lowest incomes ([@kwx245C10], [@kwx245C11]). The 10-year retention rate of members aged 50 years or older is approximately 50%. KPNC databases include comprehensive information on membership, demographics, vaccinations, diagnoses, outpatient visits, hospitalizations, prescriptions, and laboratory tests. The KPNC Institutional Review Board approved this study.

Study population and data {#kwx245s2b}
-------------------------

This is a prospective cohort study with continuous accrual of people as they become age eligible for zoster vaccination. The study began on January 1, 2007, and continues through 2023. Eligibility is based on US dates of approval of the vaccine for people aged 60 years and older (May 2006, with study entry starting January 2007) and for people 50--59 years old (March 2011). To ensure accurate ascertainment of vaccination status and baseline covariates, we restrict study entry to KPNC members with continuous membership since becoming age eligible for the zoster vaccine and at least 12 months of continuous membership before study entry. We exclude individuals who had an HZ diagnosis in the year before study entry. The cohort is updated annually to include newly age-eligible KPNC members.

All members of the cohort start follow-up unvaccinated but are age eligible for vaccination. They contribute unvaccinated person-time while they remain unvaccinated; if they receive the zoster vaccine, they then contribute vaccinated person-time. They contribute unvaccinated or vaccinated person-time until HZ diagnosis or follow-up is censored by disenrollment from KPNC, receipt of a second dose of zoster vaccine (rare), death, or the end of available data (December 31, 2014).

The outcome of interest is the onset of a new episode of HZ, identified by the first health care encounter with an HZ diagnosis (*International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision*, codes 053.xx). Of the 59,519 first HZ diagnoses, we counted as outcome events the 48,889 (82%) that were accompanied by an antiviral prescription (without evidence of herpes simplex infection) or a laboratory test positive for varicella-zoster infection. Chart review, adjudicated by 2 physicians, confirmed 97.5% of a random sample of 200 such cases as new HZ cases. The positive predictive value of the remaining 10,630 possible cases was lower and they were not counted as outcome events; instead, follow-up was censored at the onset of these less-certain HZ episodes. We included in a sensitivity analysis 5,909 (56%) of the 10,630 less-certain cases, a subset for whom the HZ diagnosis was primary and the positive predictive value was fairly high (85.5%).

Estimation of VE was adjusted for time-fixed factors, including sex and race, and for time-varying factors, including influenza vaccination during the prior year, outpatient visit frequency, comorbidities, and IC status, as well as birth year and calendar date, which, together, adjusted for year of age. Visit frequency was summarized by the number of weeks during the prior year in which the individual had at least 1 outpatient visit. Two scores were used to summarize each individual's comorbidities during the prior year: 1) an HZ risk score developed using data from our unvaccinated study population and Cox regression to examine time to HZ occurrence in relation to 126 diagnosis categories defined by the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project ([@kwx245C12]), and 2) a commercially available cost predictor ([@kwx245C13]), which uses diagnoses grouped in 184 categories to predict costs during the upcoming year. IC status was measured by the following 8 variables that indicate conditions or treatments during the past year that weaken the immune system: blood cancer, metastatic cancer, bone marrow or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, rare immune deficiency conditions, cancer radiotherapy, corticosteroid medications, and other immunosuppressive medications such as antineoplastic, antirheumatic, or antirejection drugs. The measures of influenza vaccination, outpatient visit frequency, and IC status were updated quarterly (for rolling 12-month periods); the HZ risk score and the cost predictor were updated yearly.

To examine the possibility that VE is low in persons who were immunocompromised when vaccinated, we also made a 3-level measure to categorize the IC status of vaccinees at the time of vaccination. The levels are no IC, low IC, and high IC. The 3-level measure was based on the 8 IC variables during the 12-month period ending 30 days after vaccination, and was only assessed for vaccinees. This let us examine whether VE was modified by IC status at the time of vaccination, with adjustment for IC status later at the time of risk.

Details on measurement of IC status at time of vaccination and time of risk are provided in the [Web Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (available at <https://academic.oup.com/aje>). [Web Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows rules used to update IC status over time; [Web Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} specifies conversion factors used to calculate prednisone-equivalent doses for corticosteroid medications; [Web Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} lists the IC medications used; [Web Tables 4--7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} list the diagnosis codes used.

Statistical analysis {#kwx245s2c}
--------------------

We examined the risk of HZ in relation to year since vaccination. We compared vaccinees' risk during each year since vaccination with risk in otherwise similar people who were unvaccinated. A Cox regression model, stratified by year of birth, was specified with a calendar timeline; the model included all the time-fixed and time-varying covariates described in the Methods. For each day when an HZ case occurred, a risk set was formed, including the case and all persons born the same year and who were still in follow-up. Binary variables were included in the model, indicating for each vaccinee the number of years since zoster vaccination, as follows: 30 days to \<1 year, 1 to \<2 years, . . ., and 7 to \< 8 years. Unvaccinated persons constituted the reference group. We estimated the HZ hazard ratio for each year after vaccination. VE for each year was estimated by 1 minus the hazard ratio estimate, and then scaled as a percentage. To allow time for the vaccine to take effect, VE estimates did not include days 1--29 after vaccination as vaccinated (or unvaccinated).

A second Cox regression model was used to examine the risk of HZ in relation to year since vaccination and to age at vaccination. To estimate VE in each of 8 years after vaccination in each of 4 age groups (50--59, 60--69, 70--79, and ≥80 years), 32 vaccination indicator variables were included in this model. A third model was used to examine VE by IC status at the time of vaccination. In this model, 3 vaccination indicator variables were included to estimate VE over all follow-up time for vaccinees with high IC, low IC, or no IC when vaccinated compared with unvaccinated individuals.

Finally, we fitted a model that included only 1 vaccination indicator (yes or no) to estimate a summary measure of overall VE, ignoring how VE was modified by year since vaccination, age at vaccination, or IC at vaccination. Insofar as VE wanes over time, this measure reflects the distribution of year since vaccination in the available follow-up. Therefore, another summary measure, average VE, was calculated for each age group from an average of year-specific hazard ratios (on the log scale) that were estimated from the second Cox model described in the previous paragraph. Average VE weights the estimates for each year since vaccination equally (with the estimate for the first year slightly downweighted because it omits days 1--29). This summary measure of average VE is reported by age group for the first 3 and 5 years after vaccination.

We also used Cox regression to describe the associations of the covariates with vaccination status and with HZ. We fitted a model for time to vaccination and a model for time to HZ in unvaccinated persons. These models were like our VE models: We included the same covariates (except vaccination status) and used a calendar timeline stratified by year of birth.

Analyses were done with SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). We used the Lexis macro to partition person-time (<http://bendixcarstensen.com/Lexis/Lexis.sas>).

RESULTS {#kwx245s3}
=======

From 2007 through 2014, 1,355,720 persons entered the study population; 635,366 (47%) entered at ages 50--59 years, and 720,354 (53%) entered at age 60 years or older. During the study period, 392,677 people (29%) received the zoster vaccine. Average duration of follow-up was 4.3 years per person. The average duration of unvaccinated follow-up was 3.5 years, including time before vaccination as well as time of never-vaccinated persons. The average duration of vaccinated follow-up was 2.5 years. In vaccinees aged 60 years or older, 31.6% of follow-up was longer than 3 years after vaccination (Table [1](#kwx245TB1){ref-type="table"}), but nearly all follow-up in vaccinees aged 50--59 was within 3 years because Zostavax was not licensed for persons aged 50--59 years until 2011. During the 5.8 million person-years of follow-up in the study population, 48,889 cases of HZ were identified, including 5,766 among vaccinees. Table 1.Person-Years of Follow-Up in Persons Vaccinated Against Herpes Zoster, by Time Since Vaccination and Age at Vaccination, Kaiser Permanente Northern California, 2007--2014Time Since VaccinationAge at Vaccination50--59 Years60--69 Years70--79 Years≥80 YearsAll AgesPerson-Years (*n* = 48,287)%Person-Years (*n* = 556,616)%Person-Years (*n* = 301,594)%Person-Years (*n* = 91,980)%Person-Years (*n* = 998,477)%30 days to \<1 year23,18448.0174,82831.484,48728.032,46535.3314,96431.51 to \<2 years17,35635.9124,48822.464,18121.321,21923.1227,24422.82 to \<3 years6,86614.287,01215.647,74915.813,73214.9155,35915.63 to \<4 years8811.863,68811.436,90512.29,53910.4111,01311.14 to \<5 years00.049,1358.829,7769.97,1377.886,0488.65 to \<6 years00.033,3266.021,5437.14,6965.159,5656.06 to \<7 years00.018,9873.413,1424.42,5302.834,6593.57 to \<8 years00.05,1520.93,8111.36620.79,6251.0

Vaccine uptake in persons aged 60 years or older increased gradually from 2007 through 2012 (Figure [1](#kwx245F1){ref-type="fig"}), and then more rapidly after July 2013, when KPNC instituted a reminder recommending zoster vaccine to persons aged 60 years or older at visits and online. By 2014, vaccine coverage was greater than 50% in persons aged 60 years or older but only 4.5% in those aged 50--59 years.

![Zoster vaccine coverage on July 1 of each year by age group, Kaiser Permanente Northern California study population, 2007--2014.](kwx245f01){#kwx245F1}

Among the unvaccinated, the crude incidence of HZ per 1,000 person-years was relatively stable during the study period; it rose slightly each year during the first 4 years, increasing from 9.5 in 2007 to 10.2 in 2010, and then decreasing after the entry of persons aged 50--59 years to 8.1 in 2014.

Among the unvaccinated, HZ incidence per 1,000 person-years rose with age from 6.8 at age 50--59 years to 11.9 at ages 80 years and older (Table [2](#kwx245TB2){ref-type="table"}). Crude HZ incidence rates were much lower among the vaccinated than among the unvaccinated, by 56%, 46%, 40%, and 35% at ages 50--59, 60--69, 70--79, and 80 years or older, respectively. Table 2.Incidence of Herpes Zoster by Age and Vaccination Status, Kaiser Permanente Northern California, 2007--2014VariableIncidence in Unvaccinated Persons per 1,000 Person-YearsIncidence in Vaccinees per 1,000 Person-YearsIncidence Rate RatioHZ CasesPerson-YearsIncidenceHZ CasesPerson-YearsIncidenceRate Ratio95% CIAge range, years 50--5910,1051,494,6946.7611136,9043.010.440.37, 0.54 60--6915,3111,777,1568.622,117453,7994.670.540.52, 0.57 70--7910,080901,89411.182,395358,3146.680.600.57, 0.63 ≥807,354620,35811.851,143149,4607.650.650.61, 0.69Total42,850^a^4,794,1028.945,766998,4775.770.650.63, 0.66[^1][^2]

Female sex, influenza vaccination, and HZ risk score were positively associated with both vaccination and HZ (Table [3](#kwx245TB3){ref-type="table"}). All IC indicators and Hispanic ethnicity were negatively associated with vaccination and positively associated with HZ. Black race was negatively associated with both vaccination and HZ. There was less potential for confounding from the cost predictor or visit frequency; the cost predictor was only weakly associated with HZ and visit frequency was only weakly associated with vaccination. Table 3.Associations of Covariates With the Propensity for Zoster Vaccination and the Risk of Herpes Zoster in Unvaccinated Persons, Kaiser Permanente Northern California, 2007--2014CovariateZoster VaccinationHerpes ZosterHazard Ratio^a^95% CIHazard Ratio^a^95% CIFemale sex1.141.13, 1.141.331.30, 1.35 Race or ethnic group (vs. white) Asian or Pacific Islander0.930.92, 0.941.171.13, 1.20 Black0.680.67, 0.690.750.72, 0.78 Hispanic (regardless of race)0.770.76, 0.781.161.13, 1.19 Other or unknown0.540.53, 0.560.760.71, 0.82Influenza vaccination2.202.18, 2.211.131.11, 1.16IC corticosteroids (vs. none) Low IC0.930.91, 0.941.491.43, 1.56 High IC0.660.63, 0.691.751.63, 1.89IC medication other than corticosteroids (vs. none) Low IC0.520.50, 0.541.241.16, 1.32 High IC0.240.23, 0.251.421.34, 1.51Metastatic cancer0.760.74, 0.791.040.98, 1.11Rare immune deficiency condition0.610.50, 0.741.080.83, 1.41Blood cancer0.580.55, 0.611.541.42, 1.66Cancer radiotherapy0.880.84, 0.921.221.10, 1.34HIV (vs. no HIV) HIV with high CD4 count0.760.71, 0.821.130.95, 1.34 HIV with low or missing CD4 count0.160.09, 0.282.111.40, 3.18Bone marrow or stem cell transplant0.720.56, 0.921.661.30, 2.13Visit frequency (vs. first quintile) Second quintile0.950.94, 0.961.131.09, 1.16 Third quintile0.900.89, 0.911.241.19, 1.28 Fourth quintile0.900.89, 0.911.281.23, 1.32 80th to \<90th percentile0.910.90, 0.931.341.28, 1.39 90th to \<95th percentile0.930.92, 0.951.381.31, 1.45 95th to \<97.5th percentile0.970.94, 0.991.371.29, 1.46 97.5th to 100th percentile1.020.99, 1.041.521.43, 1.61Cost predictor (vs. first quintile) Second quintile0.980.97, 0.991.030.99, 1.07 Third quintile0.960.95, 0.970.990.96, 1.02 Fourth quintile0.900.89, 0.910.970.94, 1.00 80th to \<90th percentile0.840.83, 0.850.960.93, 1.00 90th to \<95th percentile0.770.75, 0.780.980.94, 1.03 95th to \<97.5th percentile0.700.68, 0.720.950.90, 1.01 97.5th to 100th percentile0.540.52, 0.551.000.94, 1.06HZ risk score (vs. first quintile) Second quintile1.331.31, 1.341.181.14, 1.22 Third quintile1.461.44, 1.481.271.22, 1.31 Fourth quintile1.561.55, 1.581.351.30, 1.40 80th to \<90th percentile1.621.60, 1.641.491.43, 1.56 90th to \<95th percentile1.651.62, 1.681.591.51, 1.67 95th to \<97.5th percentile1.651.62, 1.691.771.67, 1.88 97.5th to 100th percentile1.621.57, 1.661.971.86, 2.10[^3][^4]

After covariate adjustment, overall VE was 49.1% (95% confidence interval (CI): 47.5, 50.6) across all follow-up in all age groups. The overall VE estimate was nearly the same, 48.2%, in a sensitivity analysis that included the 5,909 people with less-certain HZ who were excluded from the primary analyses because of absence of an antiviral prescription or positive laboratory test result.

VE decreased by time since vaccination (Table [4](#kwx245TB4){ref-type="table"}). In each age group, VE was substantially higher during the first year after vaccination than in later years. In all age groups combined, VE was 67.5% during the first year. During the second year after vaccination, VE decreased in each age group, to 47.2% in all ages combined. After the second year, VE continued to decrease but did so more gradually. Table 4.Effectiveness of Zoster Vaccine Against Herpes Zoster, by Time Since Vaccination and Age at Vaccination, Kaiser Permanente Northern California, 2007--2014Age Range, YearsYears Since Vaccination50--5960--6970--79≥80All Ages CombinedVE^a^95% CIVE^a^95% CIVE^a^95% CIVE^a^95% CIVE^a^95% CI\<164.655.1, 72.270.667.9, 73.264.560.5, 68.163.757.3, 69.167.565.4, 69.51 to \<255.743.4, 65.348.844.5, 52.745.239.5, 50.341.831.9, 50.347.244.1, 50.12 to \<358.137.9, 71.840.535.1, 45.536.829.9, 43.035.422.3, 46.339.335.4, 42.93 to \<435.8−54.7, 73.340.033.8, 45.644.236.9, 50.734.718.8, 47.541.036.6, 45.24 to \<539.932.8, 46.232.623.6, 40.539.821.8, 53.737.232.1, 42.05 to \<634.325.3, 42.229.118.3, 38.435.812.0, 53.232.626.2, 38.56 to \<734.722.7, 44.726.912.3, 39.0−1.9−43.5, 27.629.220.5, 37.07 to \<832.18.1, 49.921.8−8.1, 43.531.815.1, 45.2[^5][^6]

VE did not vary much by age at vaccination (Table [4](#kwx245TB4){ref-type="table"}). Average VE by age group over the first 3 years after vaccination was 59.5% (95% CI: 51.7, 66.1), 54.7% (95% CI: 52.3, 57.0), 49.8% (95% CI: 46.6, 52.8), and 48.0% (95% CI: 42.5, 53.0) in the age groups 50--59, 60--69, 70--79, and 80 years and older, respectively. Average VE over the first 5 years was 49.2% (95% CI: 46.8, 51.5), 45.5% (95% CI: 42.5, 48.4), and 43.9% (95% CI: 38.3, 49.0) in the age groups 60--69, 70--79, and 80 years and older, respectively. As yet, only sparse follow-up data are available after year 3 for ages 50--59 years and after year 6 for ages 80 years and older. Through year 6, VE in the group of people aged 80 years or older was similar to VE in the age groups 60--69 years and 70--79years (Table [4](#kwx245TB4){ref-type="table"}).

Among the 392,677 vaccinees, 21,665 (5.5%) were vaccinated while immunocompromised, including 4,367 (1.1%) who were highly IC when vaccinated. Individuals vaccinated while immunocompromised had similar VE to immunocompetent vaccinees, after covariate adjustment (Table [5](#kwx245TB5){ref-type="table"}). Adjustment for the time-varying covariates, especially the HZ risk score and the indicators for IC at time of risk, had a large effect on the VE estimate for vaccinees who were highly immunocompromised when vaccinated, but had little effect on the VE estimate for immunocompetent vaccinees. Vaccinees in the high-IC level spent 64% of their postvaccination follow-up with high-IC status, much more than immunocompetent vaccinees (1.2% of their postvaccination follow-up) or the unvaccinated (2.3% of follow-up). Table 5.Effectiveness of Zoster Vaccine Against Herpes Zoster, by Immune Compromise Status at the Time of Vaccination, Kaiser Permanente Northern California, 2007--2014Immune Compromise Status at Time of VaccinationUnadjusted for Covariates^a^Adjusted for Fixed Covariates^b^Adjusted for Fixed Covariates^b^ and Time-Varying Covariates^c^VE95% CIVE95% CIVE95% CINot immune compromised45.844.1, 47.547.245.6, 48.849.047.4, 50.6Low immune compromise30.221.1, 38.231.022.0, 38.950.844.3, 56.5High immune compromise−9.4−31.8, 9.3−8.2−30.4, 10.249.238.7, 57.9[^7][^8][^9][^10]

DISCUSSION {#kwx245s4}
==========

This large, ongoing study of Zostavax VE examined 5.8 million person-years of vaccine-eligible follow-up in 1.4 million people, including nearly 400,000 vaccinees. Our VE estimates are generally consistent with those reported by the randomized trial ([@kwx245C8]) and other published studies ([@kwx245C9], [@kwx245C14]--[@kwx245C18]). Our overall VE estimate of 49.1% is consistent with the 51.3% VE estimate from the initial report on the pivotal trial ([@kwx245C8]) and the 48.7% estimate based on longer follow-up from the trial ([@kwx245C9]), as well as the 55% estimate from the initial report on the Kaiser Permanente Southern California population ([@kwx245C16]) and the 51% estimate from longer follow-up on the same population ([@kwx245C17]). Our overall VE estimate is also consistent with the 48% estimate from a study of Medicare beneficiaries ([@kwx245C18]). A lower VE estimate, 33% for the first 3 years, was recently reported from another study of Medicare beneficiaries ([@kwx245C19]).

Our large population, long follow-up, and innovative study design yielded relatively precise estimates of VE by year since vaccination for 8 years. VE was 67.5% (95% CI: 65.4, 69.5) in the first year after vaccination, decreased to 47.2% (95% CI: 44.1, 50.1) in the second year after vaccination, and then decreased more gradually. During the eighth year, VE was approximately 30%, an amount that is clinically as well as statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001, testing the 2-sided null hypothesis that VE = 0) but much lower than VE during the first year. This pattern of waning VE is generally consistent with results from the randomized trial ([@kwx245C8]) and its follow-up studies ([@kwx245C9], [@kwx245C14]), and from cohort studies from Medicare ([@kwx245C19]) and Kaiser Permanente Southern California ([@kwx245C16]), although the VE estimates from these studies were lower than ours in the later years after vaccination. A booster dose at some point after immunization may be needed. We expect this ongoing study, which will continue through 2023, will yield more evidence regarding the need for revaccination.

Summarizing VE over multiple years is like summarizing the location of a moving target; when interpreting overall or average VE, it is important to keep in mind the trajectory of VE over time: the substantial decrease after the first year and then the more gradual decrease. A summary measure of VE can be sensitive to how much follow-up occurred early versus late, how year-specific VE estimates were averaged, and whether deaths were censoring events or competing risks (i.e., whether deaths keep us from observing later HZ or deaths preclude later HZ).

Unexpectedly, we found that VE in persons vaccinated when aged 80 years or older was similar to VE in persons vaccinated at 60--79 years old. An unpublished analysis of subjects randomly assigned when aged 80 years or older in the 2005 trial ([@kwx245C8]) yielded a VE estimate of 18% (95% CI: −29, 48), but this estimate is imprecise owing to the trial's few subjects in this age group. Our 5-year average VE estimate for this age group was 43.9% (95% CI: 38.3, 49.0). Two cohort studies ([@kwx245C17], [@kwx245C19]) also found that VE in persons vaccinated when aged 80 years or older was similar to or only slightly lower than VE in younger vaccinees. Although the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices set no upper age limit for the zoster vaccine, some providers may be less likely to recommend it to persons aged 80 years or older. Our results underscore that persons aged 80 years or older, who are at increased risk of HZ, can receive protection from vaccination.

Our adjusted VE estimates (Table [4](#kwx245TB4){ref-type="table"}) were higher than the crude estimates implicit in the incidence rate ratios (Table [2](#kwx245TB2){ref-type="table"}). Adjustment increased the VE estimates more for the oldest age group and for all age groups combined than for the younger age groups. Adjustment increased the VE estimate for the oldest age group from 35% to 47%, and for all age groups combined from 35% to 49%, mostly due to the close adjustment for age accomplished by conditioning the Cox regression on risk sets comprising people born the same year and at risk on the same day.

More than 5% of zoster vaccinees were immunocompromised when they were vaccinated. VE in these vaccinees was similar to VE in persons who were immunocompetent when vaccinated. This is noteworthy because risk of HZ is high in immunocompromised persons, and the finding is consistent with evidence from other studies that the vaccine can be effective in individuals who are immunocompromised ([@kwx245C18], [@kwx245C20], [@kwx245C21]).

VE estimates for the immunocompromised vaccinees were much higher after adjustment for the time-varying covariates than before such adjustment (Table [5](#kwx245TB5){ref-type="table"}), because comorbidities as well as IC continued to be more prevalent in immunocompromised vaccinees throughout follow-up than in the rest of the study population. In the overall study population, 93.1% of person-time was immunocompetent. Among persons who were immunocompetent when vaccinated, adjustment for the time-varying covariates increased the VE estimate only a little, from 47.2% to 49.0% (Table [5](#kwx245TB5){ref-type="table"}).

Most cohort studies of VE use a time-since-vaccination timeline, as is often recommended in emulation of a randomized controlled trial ([@kwx245C22]). Our design has several distinctive features that differ from such a trial-emulating design: We use a calendar timeline rather than a time-since-vaccination timeline. Risk sets are stratified by year of birth. Thus, on the date of each HZ outcome, we restrict comparisons to persons of the same age as we examine their HZ risk relative to their vaccination status.Vaccination status is a multilevel time-dependent covariate. Everyone begins follow-up unvaccinated. If they receive the zoster vaccine, their status changes to "vaccinated within a year," and then their status is updated annually on the anniversary of vaccination to "vaccinated 1 to \<2 years ago," . . ., "vaccinated 7 to \<8 years ago." Thus, there are 9 levels of vaccination status, including unvaccinated as the reference level.Time-varying covariates are assessed during a baseline year before the start of follow-up and then updated periodically. Updating the covariates sustains their relevance to risk of HZ; this has advantages for precision and bias if our assumption is correct that the vaccine does not affect the covariates.

These features of the study design have practical advantages for data management and data analysis in this long study, which will be updated periodically. Risk sets anchored to the calendar become complete as soon as outcome events are ascertained. Furthermore, Cox models assume that the hazard ratio is constant over the timeline. Because VE wanes over time since vaccination but is not expected to vary by calendar period, the calendar was a natural timeline for this study.

These features of the study design can increase precision and reduce bias. Precision is increased because every case of HZ can be informative. In the usual trial-emulating approach, unvaccinated persons are not informative until they are matched to vaccinees or otherwise assigned a start time alongside vaccinees, as if they had been randomized to their vaccination status. When unvaccinated persons are vaccinated, their unvaccinated follow-up ends. They can start follow-up as vaccinees only if other unvaccinated persons are available for comparison. If vaccine coverage becomes very high in future years, then some vaccinees will become less informative, or uninformative, as only a dwindling number of unvaccinated persons remains for comparison.

In contrast, our design permits vaccinees to be informative, even if no one remains unvaccinated, as long as persons of the same age continue to vary in their years since vaccination. Given plans for periodic reports from this study through 2023, we do not know who will remain unvaccinated, so it would be problematic to assign start dates to unvaccinated persons on a time-since-vaccination timeline.

Furthermore, a research design with a time-since-vaccination timeline might introduce bias by anchoring the baseline period and the start of follow-up to vaccination dates, despite possible differences between vaccinees and the unvaccinated in how these dates fit into the ebb and flow of health care. Bias might occur if vaccination is often occasioned by an episode of care during which otherwise overlooked risk factors are noted in the medical record.

A calendar timeline may have additional advantages if shingles incidence in the unvaccinated changes with diagnostic and coding practices, the incidence of chicken pox, or other trends in health care. On a calendar timeline, recent vaccinees are directly compared with remote vaccinees (and with the unvaccinated) in risk sets comprising people born the same year and at risk on the same day. In contrast, a time-since-vaccination timeline puts recent and remote vaccinees in different risk sets; inference about the waning of VE is less direct and can be more vulnerable to confounding trends.

Our data and methods have limitations. First, our ascertainment of HZ events is somewhat insensitive because we did not count HZ as diagnosed unless it was medically attended and treated with antiviral medication. However, results changed little in sensitivity analyses that included additional HZ diagnoses that had not been counted because of the absence of antiviral treatment. Second, there may be selection bias; perhaps patients are less prone to zoster vaccination and more vulnerable to HZ when they are near death or otherwise frail in unmeasured ways, as was found earlier for influenza vaccination ([@kwx245C23]3). Third, there may be residual confounding due to other unmeasured health-related behaviors and the severity of comorbidities and IC. Estimation of VE in highly immunocompromised vaccinees is especially challenging because severe IC is a contraindication for vaccination. Fourth, covariates may be misclassified. IC status was especially challenging to classify. Fifth, some findings may have limited generalizability. The high VE found for patients who were immunocompromised when vaccinated may not be generalizable to other settings where immunocompromised vaccinees may differ in severity of IC when vaccinated.

Conclusion {#kwx245s4a}
----------

In summary, the live attenuated zoster vaccine was 68% effective at preventing shingles in the first year after vaccination. VE decreased to 47% in the second year, and then waned more gradually over the next 6 years. VE in persons vaccinated when aged 80 years or older was similar to VE in younger vaccinees, and VE in persons vaccinated when immunocompromised was similar to VE in persons vaccinated when immunocompetent.
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======================
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CI

:   confidence interval

HZ

:   herpes zoster

IC

:   immune compromise

KPNC

:   Kaiser Permanente Northern California

VE

:   vaccine effectiveness

[^1]: Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; HZ, herpes zoster.

[^2]: ^a^ An additional 273 cases occurred during 30,955 person-years in the "washout" period from 1--29 days after vaccination. These cases and person-years are not included as either vaccinated or unvaccinated.

[^3]: Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; HZ, herpes zoster; IC, immune compromise.

[^4]: ^a^ Hazard ratio estimates from the analysis of zoster vaccination and the analysis of herpes zoster were adjusted for the covariates included in this table and for age and calendar date, because risk sets were defined on a calendar timeline and stratified by year of birth.

[^5]: Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; VE, vaccine effectiveness.

[^6]: ^a^ VE estimates are adjusted for sex, race, influenza vaccination, immune compromise status, outpatient visit frequency, the cost predictor, the herpes zoster risk score, and for age and calendar date, because risk sets were defined on a calendar timeline and stratified by year of birth.

[^7]: Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; VE, vaccine effectiveness.

[^8]: ^a^ All VE estimates, including those unadjusted for covariates, were adjusted for age and calendar date, because risk sets were defined on a calendar timeline and stratified by year of birth.

[^9]: ^b^ The fixed covariates were sex and race.

[^10]: ^c^ The time-varying covariates were influenza vaccination, immune compromise status, outpatient visit frequency, the cost predictor, and the herpes zoster risk score.
